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WODE(World Online Dental Education)
WODL (World Online Dental Library)

These are revolutionary new technologies of global continuing 
dental education, which will open up new learning opportunities in 

various fields of dentistry worldwide



To increase the possibility of 
continuing dental education  
throughout the world

Increase the role and authority of FDI 

and NDAs for dental practitioners

To improve interaction and 
collaboration of FDI with 

NDAs

To improve the quality of dental 
services and, therefore, to 
improve the oral health of the 

world entire population

To allow the professional 
lecturers to share their 
knowledge with all world dental 
community for greater rewards 

than it was whenever before

To improve interaction and 
collaboration of NDAs with 
the members of their  

associations



Essence of WODE Project
FDI invites professional lectures

FDI sends to the NDAs webinar information

NDAs send the information to dentists

Dentists pay for the webinar to NDAs

NDAs buy personal links for the webinar from FDI

NDAs send personal links to dentists, who have paid
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is responsible for:
- broadcast quality of webinars

- the quality of professional simultaneous interpretation into the most common 
languages (English, Chinese, Spanish, French, German, Russian, etc.)

- selection of professionally trained lecturers, experts with international 
recognition and prestige

- quality control of reported information

- providing feedback, incorporation of wishes, comments and suggestions from 
the webinars audience

- informing the lecturers about received feedback from dentists for continuous 
growth of the education quality.



Honorarium and Certificates

FDI pays a certain percentage from each sold links to 
the lecturer of webinar.

FDI sends to NDAs the electronic personal 
certificates of their dentists who have been trained in 
the webinar.



WODE Project –
the  ADVANTAGES for everyone
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About WODL Project

World Online Dental Library, where dentistry video of 
webinars, audio, e-books in various languages will be 

collected
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WODL Project –
the  ADVANTAGES  for everyone



WOPE and WOPL 
for professional development of  human 

activity in other spheres



Conclusion

WODE and WODL projects will contribute to
the integration of dental knowledge, improving
the quality of the global continuing dental
education, and as a result improve the quality
of dental services and improve oral health
around the world!



Thank you!

Dr. Azamat Baigulakov — President elect and

NLO of Kazakhstan Stomatological Association

baigulakov@gmail.com


